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MAYOR
CALLS FOR ALL

TESTIMONY AT

MURDER TRIAL

Reports of Friction Between

City and County Forces to
Bo Investigated

CABINET MEETING CALLED;

POLICE SHAKE-U- P RUMORED

Moore Confers With Belshaw to

Learn What Was Done to

Trace Crime
,

"Wait and See," Says

Drewcs Mother, Sadly j

"Judgment?"
"There is only one judge. Thnt

i Cod. We will wnlt nnd see.
Urines Is free, but thoy cannot
bring back my boy."

That was the heartbroken sum-

mitry today by the mother of the
murdered Elmer ('. Drcwes, of the
trial that resulted in the freeing of
William 1'. Urines, nccused of bis
murder. .

'

Mayor Moore started an investiga-
tion of tho Urines case today, to

learn why the city detective force
and the county detectives' oflke had
failed to solve tho mystery of the
death of Elmer C. Drcwes.

The Mayor summoned Detective,
William Belshaw, head of the mur-

der squad, to his office and held a
brief conference with him. The
Mayor instructed the detective to j

..usli- - ,. I...-- ., W . Inf.
liUrVUIIJ IV I ililll V,UHIJlliV miswws. sw

of the testimony in tho trial of Wil-

liam P. Urines and to return for a
'tore detailed conference.

The Mayor also called a special
meeting of his cabinet for 11:30

o'clock, which may or may not have
had any connection with the Brines ,

case.
Before the visit of Belshaw the

Mayor tinnounced that he had sent
for the detective as a first step in

what he plans to make n thorough
investigation.

There were many developments of
a startling nature today us a result
of Judge Ferguson's binding instruc-- '
tions to a jury yesterdny to acquit
Brines, University of Pennsylvania,
"uphomorc and nephew of John R.

Wifreins, wenlthy politician and con-

tractor, of the Drowes murder. Mr.
Wiggins is a stanch Penrose sup-

porter, and at one time was president
of the State League of Republican
Club.

Urines "Willing to Talk '

Itnncs himself stilted that he wot 1,1,...

.ilk like a talking machine" as soon
i - ' n attorney, William A. (irny, lifts
'" seal of silence from his lips.

I lie district attorney's office, appnr
'' "In the nlr" over the failure of

I,- - asp to go to the jur , sent a long
l"'''cram to District Attorney Rotan.
v'io is taking his winter acatiou in

I'Vdn.
Major Samuel t). Wynne lead of

'he count v detective office, reviewed the
vmk thnt l,U men lm.I done, nml hinted,
t'nt two of his witnesses, who had been
xpected to connect Drcwes und Urines

" the night of the murder, apparently
ad not "wanted to become involved."

s had changed their stories when 1'

' I' fine to testify .

Case by no Means lCndcd
I' uPcnmc cuilcnt loilnv tint the

l.riios case Is by no means ended, even
t ., ich Urines bus hcen ncnnllte.l nn.l

irmot he tried again, no matter what
I'viiii'iicp may develop.

I he uiiestlnn raised bv the ncniiltlal
'If Urines didn't kill Drewes. vv ho

is eolnf-- In lie ii tiu,ereil lo n" " "
sii'isfnctory mnnner, if Mayor Moore's
I'fivver over the police and detective

is worth anything.
In the nhsence of District Attorney

'Man and Director Cortclyou. who
likewise Is taking a vacation in Florida,
he Mayor has jumped in personal!

"nil expects to make the fur fly
The Mayor takes the attitude that

"" ncipiittnl of Klines, with its great
ttewlnnt publicity, has raised a uues- -

i,...,' iIn the minds of thousandsi of per- -

t""i, which they arc answering them- -

p'vch to the illspurageuieiit of the
1 'liidelphlu police department.

To Sift Ite ports of I'Vli'lInn
Tlie was particularly disturbed

1' n ninior that there has been friction
'"'tween the cily detn lives am those

riug under the loiiuli olliccis. It lias
I" en rumored that they worked largely

' Miriauce Just lifter tin murder, and
thai the aiiangeiiUiits ror tin irrimlej'

(uiilliunj on vote Celuiun One

!"rtt.fc'

STARTS INQUIRY INTO BRINES
Drewes' Death Accident,

Is One Theory of Police

The county detectives ore snld to
possess cerluln information Indlent-In- ?

thnt Klincr Drewcs was shot
uccldentnlly.

This Inforinnllon is believed to
show tlmt WilHutu 1'. Urines

wrote the "Samuel Magco"
letter to Drcwes, but merely ns n
ruse enabling Drcwes to lenvo col-
lege for a trip to Philadelphia.

Urines nnd Drcwes met here, nnd,
so the ftlory runs, were examining
a revolver when It went off, killing
Drcwes accidentally.

IDENTIFIES ASSAILANT,
WOUNDED POLICEMAN DIES

Victim of Thugs Says Prisoner Is
Man Who Shot Him

Patrolmun William Davis, of the
Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting Park
avenue station, who was shot In the
abdomen early yesterday while attempt-
ing to nrrest two men. died nt 10:.'l0
o'clock this morning in the Samaritan
Hospital.

lvetore ins tient n up iiicntltlcil n man
brought before him ns one of his

The Prisoner. Harold .Tones.
twenty years old, n Negro, of Jciup
turcet Delowe lilranl avenue, was held
without bail at it hearing Inter before
Magistrate Price.

Davis was shot nt Twenty ninth
street and Allegheny avenue, when he
and Pntrolmnn (Jorinley approached two
Negroes who they claimed were acting
in n suspicious mnnner. The tnller of
the two men is snid to hue tired through
the nocket of his coat, two bullets strik-
ing Davis.

Davis home is at 21121 North Hope
street, where he lived with his wife

'and two children. He was twenty-nin- e

years old.
Jones was arrested last night.

TWO nifl TflllDIMP PAOCIWU DIU lUUniNU OHrtsY
ARE WRECKED IN CRASH

Mni.. rni.i- - a ,... ci..-- ... v,. ,u,,,o,u ,uc, v,,CCH6,.
Occupants Escape Injury

Two large touring card were smashed
in n collision ut Tenth nnd Tnsker
streets, shortly after midnight. The oc
cupants escaped injury.

Harry llrough, Jr., of l."!)," Edge
mont street, and C 15. Stcrgls, of 2411S

Dexter street, were the drivers of the
ra: 1V.,tl1 "". "'rotwl ? the police

of tlte Fourth street and Snjdiir ave
nue station.

The men were discharged when
Magistrate ilakcr decided the accident
was unavoidable. Three, 'uissongers in
Ilrongh's car and one in Stergis' were
also discharged after being held on tech-
nical charges of disorderly conduct. At
tlii' hearing they gave their nnines lis
Tlionius K. (tordoii, liI2 Hlchmouil
street; Edward Itinldcnorf, 2111 North
Third street ; James Ho run, 272.'! South
Smedley street, and W. J. Kohiuson.
olid Hermitage street, Mnnnyuiik.

The noise of the collision was so
great that it brought neighbors to win-
dows nnd a patrol nnd ambulance were
summoned. hTe cars were died up in
such a manner thnt it was dillicult to
tell one from the other.

Patrol and ambulance crews, hurry
ing up to the wreck, found the occu- -
I '" "' t'"' a bit dazed the
suddenness nnd violence of the collision.

trough was driving north on Tenth
street and stcrgls west on lasker wiicu
mi? 'tiuisiuii i.v t iiii.ii.

DIES IN HER 108TH YEAR

Mrs. Anne Hastings Succumbs at
Home in West Chester

West Chester, Pa.. Jan. St. Uty A.1
1 . M-- o .w. 1 ...n IM.tllnu llnMlnfs

Idled here'toda.v in her lOsth ear. She
urn. l.nrn in Krnmlnidinm. Mass.. where
she was married. Her husband died
many eurs ngo.

Mrs. Hastings was one of six chil-

dren. The others lied to be seventy
en is old.

LIQUOR FLOW HALTED

U. Stops Withdrawals From
Bonded Warehouses

No nun i' liquor can be withdrawn
.from government bonded warehouses in

t Ids district, in cording to u telegram
iccelve'd by local prohibition othecrs
from National Prol.ibMion Director
ir- - R

The ruling exempts withdrawals for
druggists ami a reasonable quantity of
wine for religious purposes.

MRS. HARDING ACCEPTS

Wife of President-Elec- t Joins Suf-- ,

fraae Memorial Committee
....... I,,,, oo lr VV,i,r,n

(i. Harding, the next mistress of the
Mile Mouse, lias iiccepteii III in 111

I.I,... t VI1..1 ljni'i, l.ewlhi (Mill

(l((.1lllUl MitTriiBiHt, to join a committee
'vvliicb v. Ill presenl ttie memorial siaiur
of suffrage pioneers to the cniilul I'cb- -

"'-- J'V .

.Ills l.ewi ex'ended the invitation
111 IM'l'SOIl

SLAYER GUILTY

Sentenced for Indefinite Term to
Glen Mills School

Scranton, Pa.. Jan. 2!t -- - William
Moffat t. ten vears old. who shot mid
l.illed bis nlavmate, Harold Pollock
thirteen. In a field near Clem Marsh's
Hotel ill Chinchilla. November 20 last.

Judge
rWA

lli'orge
in J,'V',1,,;.11V""

.

l.V,i!1l!1,ll '",
,,. f,mlll, slllt lini or .,,,1 mih to
;,, MiHn for an Indefinite term.

Today's Developments
in National Capital

Tin Home agricultural committee
voted. II to ". lo consider the packer
bill without bearings.

Appiopriutiou of S2S,27l,s."ll. al-

most double that (iirried in the hill.
Is recommended in a minority reuort
on tin r'vers and harbors, nicusiuo
tiled by Ileprcsonlatlve Kuiall.

SEEK PUBLIC 0. K.

TO RAIL WAGE CUT

of m m m
iuuwi

Companies Consider Reduction
Inevitable and Want Sup-

port of Country

WILL ASK ABROGATION

OF NATIONAL AGREEMENT

Sri'rml ntttmldi to fvtnlmf Public I.ntatr
Chicago, Jon. 20. Will the public

support the railroads In a movement to
readjust wages nnd working condition
with n view to slicing between

nnd $."00,000,000 from tho to-

tal pnyro'l of the railroads of the
United States?

This was the question with which the
labor committee of the American As-

sociation of Hailwny Executives, headed
by W. W. Attcrbury, vice president of
the Pennsjlvaula lines, wrestled from
11 o'clock until sundown yesterday.
And nt sundown the, committee, com-

posed of presidents of the lending roads
of the country, had not decided whether
to "Lnv their enrds on the table" by
demanding that the men accept a wage
cut or face the greatest general layoff
in the history of Americnn railroads or
to submit the cae to the I'nltcd Slntes
rnllway labor wage board and continue
losing money during the months which
it is believed will he required for tin.
bon'il to make u decision.

The abrogation of the national agree- -

mPIlt entered int., by the Brotherhoods
the raited States rnllrou.l ndmin- -

istrntlon is expected to be asked by the
railway executives probably at once.
Thls is ronslilprpd essential by the mini- -

lagers, if the process of reducing npornt- -
ing expenses is to be continued to its
loglcnl conclusion

The conference was resumed today
nnd possibly may continue over Kundnv.
The committee Intimated that by Mon-
day "an important decision" probably
would "be made public.

.Must Itfdiirn Expensrs
In the meantime it was learned that

the railroad executive had ngreed on
these general features:

That the operating expenses of the
ronds must be reduced in round figures
between .'5400,000,000 and .oOO.OOO,000
n year.

That between ?1 00,000,000 and
JlnO.OOO.OOO of the present expense
can be eliminated by the abrogation of
the national shop agreements which tln
toads now are asking the federal board
to annul.

Thnt the balance of the retrenchment
must come from the payrolls by reduc
tion in wage.

'Hint an arbitrary pere-ma- ge reduo- -

tinn cannot be made, but that the en
tire railroad scale of the country must
he readjusted to e'iiiiinnte certain in-

equalities which crept in under the
federal ndininistiation of the piopertles
and which were not entirely wiped out
by the Inst w.iD'e award of the federal
bonrd.

Little (ialu l'rom Inrrease
That the railroads have gained little

or no advantage from the rate increases
so far granted them and thnt a lower- -

ing of rates and cominensui ate lowering
t wn ,s , w, ,,,.,..,.,.,.,1 to an in- -

crease in rati m in an attempt to con- -

1"""- f'10 l'r'ent higli scale of wages
"I flTCl'.

T1,nt iIh rllil"J brotherhoods 111

resist any attempt t" reuiice w,,K,-s- . ,,- -
Brdli'ss if the neess!ty of suili re
liuction from the sliindpoint of railway
management, and that punne support
will be necessai.v if the roads are to suc-

ceed in "getting back to normality.
Some members of tin committee weie

C'ontliiiinl im 1'iikp four, toliiinn six

WEDDING PLANS CALLED
GUESTS WAIT CHURCH

lrWst Makes Announcement
From Altar Illicit Bride.'

.
'

groom-vAee- t vans w Appear

Overseas I 'eteran Says He

Broke Arm, ''"' Ex-Fianc-

Advances Other

S I v guests, invited to the wedding
of M ss Caniillus D. Lavender and,
James (J. Schlmpp at St. Stephen's
Cliiinh, llroad ami Puller streets, at
I o'i'.oi k Wcdiii'silav afteninon, smiled
as the hour arrived ami leaned toward
the aisle, the hetler to view the lirule
on In r march to the altar

I heir whispered conferences coneem-- i

ing tin- - wedding presents they had given,
and of the reception which was to fol- -

low at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. ,. .Ncnaeter, .iiiti .Minn inir- -

tcentli stieet, weie ended in the ex
pectancy of seeing the happy couple.

Then the Hev. Father Stewart en-

tered the chinch and announced that
then- would lie no wedding.

The guests didn't know what had
happened, but they lost very little tinn
in finding out thnt Mr. Scliimpp, who
lives at 1 Ililll North Undine street, had
appeared at the home of his fiancee the
night before with his arm in a sling,

Siiyn Ami Was Kronen
llA i.ilil M-h- - that Ms mm

broken in an automobile nc- -

Mi.nday. evening. He to d her In,
.it. l..- - lii, le ei no collio Fn on ut Oi llie1II tit V -

wedding, even if the invitations had
been sent out; even though the bride
mil her br desmaiils had spent weeks

their P'vns; even though the r
' weddliiB gifts were rapidly fill

Ing ull the aviifiuble tahlo space In the i

Scliiii'fer household.
The U a buslnesb

SENATE NOT EXPECTED
TO VOTE ON TARIFF BILL

Proponents Abandon Hope for De-

cision at Present Session
Wellington, Jan. 2il. illy A. P ) --

Hope that the Kordney emergency
tariff hill would come to a vote
in the Senate nt this session had
been pinctleally abandoned by pro-

ponents today when the measuic
film's tip for wh'tt wus generally
believed to be its final day of debate
in that body. With appropriation
mensures crowding for passage, leaders
are understood to litivo dellnitcly decided
to put aside the farmer relict mensures
und tnke up the inoney bills when tho
Semite convenes Monday.

That the bill could be brought be-

fore the Senate again was admitted by
proponents to be doubtful In view of
the opposition which has prevented ac-

tion thus far.

JOHNSON CONDEMNS PACT
ON STATUS OF JAPANESE

Declares Envoys' Agreement Would
Repeal California Land Laws

Washington, .Inn. 20. (Hy A. P.i
Senator Johnson today issued n state-
ment criticizing the reported ngrcement
between Japanese Amnssador Shide-har- a

and American Ambassador Mor-
ris, dealing with the status of Japanese
in Aiupricn. He said that reliable In-

formation he had regarding the agree-
ment was that when "stripped of dip-

lomatic catnoullngc," it provided for
repeal of California's nntl-nlle- n land
laws.

A new "gentlemen's agreement" for
exclusion of Japanese, which "does not
exclude," also is proposed. Senator
Johnson declared.

ADMITS HE KILLED PASTOR

Chicago Murderer MakeG Confession
In Exchange for Fried Chicken

Chicago. Jan. 21). I Hy A. P.) -- In
exchange for n meal of fried chicken,
Itoifou Thompson, a Negro, todn)

to killing the Hev. (!. I.. Iiur- -

ragv. also a Negro. The r r's
callousness amazed the city detectives
who stared in astonishment as Thomp-
son, without show of remorse, detailed
the crime between bites of the chicken.

"It wus a joke on me," said Thomp-
son. "I went to nil the trouble of
killing him mid cut his head nearly off
with a rn.or and all 1 got out of It was
!?2 and a bum watch. Gee, this chicken
is good !"

Thompson said lie thought the
preacher, who v. us retired and aged,
hod bceral hundred dollars In u trunk.

FEAR DEATHS BY HEARSES

South Phlladelphlans Complain of

Speed of Funeral Vehicles
The old xnjiiig. "You're so slow

ou'll "ome day be run over by a
iiearse," is no longer a joke to ccrtuln
ifsidcnts of South Philadelphia.

Many are intensely alarmed ocr the
rule OI MM'l'H tl. hhhii Hi' 'i' "'I,,., , streotl, in their neigh- -
I" it"--- -

Numerous complaints have been made
to Superintendent of Police Mills to the
effect that the funeral hearses, which
run over Pnss.wink avenue between
Twenty-siul- i street and the Passyunh
incline bridge, are a menace to pedes-
trians of that vicinity.

The insist thnt a truffle officer he
stationed along the avenue to keep the
dead from swelling their ranks with
recruits from among persons crossing
the avenue in front of the spoulnig auto
hearses.

WILL BE COLDER TONIGHT
Those desirous of trying out their

spring r.iii.ieut will have ample oppor-
tunity toilin . The weather man as-
serts' that the teniperntuie will rise to
ut least tl ft degrees and hoer in that
vicinity f'r several hours. Tonight, he
predicts, it will drop to about thirty-tiv- c

degieis The highest point reached
by the mercury csterday was II. There
is no skating toda

. .c, t w s s.s y

sV"Vt!
V

??v.
i Nv , V:?&w&mvsw

P- - av..,wk)M i"Vsws)A :. jhA--

MISS CAMILLIS I). LAVKNDKU

She is a cashier in a depart-
"",',' ""'',' l.uils

kei'i .."& "' ""' VK .

' '
-".'" - '' ..- -

.II II t -
J ,'"B '"" ''"'," '""ii l;os poiici nun
"""""m"k u.li.o..- ui u.c unmi oi
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HOOVER MAY AD

BOARD INSTEAD OF
,

ENTERING CABINET1

Now Considered for Chairman-- .

ship of Body to Reorganize
Executive Departments

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T HARDING

ADOPTS TENTATIVE PLAN

Hy CLINTON W. OIMIEKT ,

htnir rnrrrKiMtndrnt Kienlnit I'liMle Ilefr
Cnrvrivhf. 1011, hy VuhUC LnlO'T Cn.
Washington, Jan. 2!. Herbert

IIoovt will not be a member of Presi-
dent elect Harding's cabinet, but will
be head of n vimmlssinn Mr. Harding l

will appoint to reorganize the executive
departments of the government, if pres-
ent intentions arc carried out.

Mr Hoover has Indicated to Mr
Harding that he would be interested in
tho opportunity to effect an economical
organization of the government. He is
primarily an engineer nnd an organizer!
and It has been difficult to find a place i

In his cabinet which would afford full
scope for Ids great abilities.

Will H. Has. chairman of
Nntional Committoc. will, if

the decision reached the President-
elect a few weeks ngo still remains in
his mind, go into the same commission
with Mr. Hooter for the reorganiza-
tion of the executive departments'. In
that i asp, Mr. Hays alio lll not be n
member of .Mr. Harding's rahinet.

Mr. Hardhig's postmaster general is
likely not to be n politician, but some
big business man. Like ewry other
cabinet decision of Mr. Harding's, the
determination eliminating Mr. Hoover
and making otlir u'e of him Is tenta-
tive. The President elect Is nwarp tint
there is a large public demand that Mr.
iioovcr snoulcl tie appointed to the rub! -
net. He has discussed this with miiiivof his visitors. II,. knows tl ,.

naming of Mr. Hooer would he popu- -
lar, ne ,uu.s more tiinn once told hh.
visitors so.

Hard to Klglit hini ghe up his preparator to
The difficulty has been to phi, n Mr. la journey f. the fruit wasto the best and to ,

avoid the political ,lMrbaii.-- wldcli ':t",1 H"1 ",Rllt ,'f,"r 1'"' Wl,h ;"m"
wouiu result

..
Hum

.
iiumtiering. him in

.1... n. n.....I. r.. .1,. a.int.-- rmuini' 11111111 . Mr. MOllVcr IS
the dearest political foe of Senator Hi-nu- n

Johnson, of California, and comes
from Johnson's state.

Three cabinet places have been con-
sidered for Mr. IIoomt sei retur. of
the interior, secretary of labor ami sec-
retary of commerce. With regard to
the Interior Department, the objection
is raised, that the secretary should be
a lawyer, and Mr Hooer is not a

Massui-hus- i

lampaigu

iieialship,

TOLD

February

Dan Cupid Helps Lim'ricker Win
limpin'

on

Monday.

Wv!

lobach,

prncti.e.

advantage

1

Accuses
Owner

California

an plusiciuu.

obtaining
under

Mueller, daughter

i

!

ng
Mecleory

e .Lscilhed
gain-v- i headway

, ,..r expenses . moving
';in" ""West. Wl.e , rme

mZ' Tl Ji:,'!: l?h"T V:'mrV Mn-ll- cr I ss,,icious and
J',n,"i b;,0n n wairant

a union labor lender Mr. ard . g!s ll,r"1"in''
uaced tt"n;.

administration in ig
least, promises to ,,e f house ou i .

Problems like jut 'T'1 """" " ''" '
regarding reduction of wages ll!"-- I'"'1";1."''

of railwa emploii's reilu.'-I"-""- 1
ll""

in freight rales, full of lifli- - bodilx of windows. a,-- .

cult. story
Jt is held even In Itepnblienii lead- -

have sufiered at haml
if (iompirs. that II. inline ill ....,!

a union in , Minuet to form a
liaison with the great unions. .Inmes
Duncan, of in like- -

Host ri'tary of sec- - tiehl : m.iibi on
of I'ouiiui charge of aiuing imiev

minor of whii-l- i I SliHin
would an nf t1 "tfic.-- r

as would' is sun! ! obtained from
i oininissloii to t ' I tr. Mueller have gotten

ccioioniics
Derision Not Pinal

Kilt cabinet Is not niad" and if i

ill tin.ll ileciston I r. ,,, .r.1.,...
leels that he needs lioovir's
to carry l"
to name a big Hoove'r
uiuy still go Is hkely, how- - '

ever, to be placed lughet than
Commerce Departuniit And puli

would probalily applaud more
of Hoover in i corgi of ieor

ganizing dcpartiuciiis than in
set retar.vshiii of n .

Ha.vs has shown great abllitv a- -
an tin- - i h.ri iii.iu-hi- p of
national ominit t . nml n - umier- -

that Hauling fol, that he
U'liill of more m I In- - u organ
i.,itnui oiiiiiiission with Mr. Hoon--
than in postmasiir general's de-
part

llnys has said that In
to enter pii'm ottn e. nn, fl)ln

I - mis a is i i m that In has
ration lucratiic is from

poiaiiniis in New whnh im i

attiiuted to him the reputation
made in licpiihlnnu
party the Inst

There huvc bun n ports ihut
llavs would rucue iostui.ti r

gi and Hnrding was, as
aliciuh iinlicatol m ''i's n ;uiinl.
line, h lllilioycd hv of them

CORK MAYOR TO

O'Callaghan Must Quit s' "y
11

Washington. Jan 2!' - A P.
Doiiiil t lord of
Colli, has order ed SeiTetarv '

Wilson, nf Labor Depaitment, to
leave Stnti - hy I'ebniary 11

The liish nthi'ial air vol in
States -- towaway xv it limit

'a passpoit was classified as sea
man, however, which peimitted him to

until he tnul a ship
a coiiteience January be

tween Secrelaiy and Michael (

imijic, aiinnicy inr I
glian. secretary s to have dl- -

reeled that the lord mayor leave '

days Whether he as a I

mini or as u passenger was held to
no concern the depaitiiieiit

far as Is here. O I

ly In New lork. .

CASE FIASCO

The lim'ricks hump into a pretty little love
Ktory today. Head about it 2. And here's a pic-

ture of the happy lim'ricker who wins thnt ONE HI'N-DKE- D

DOLLARS. Mnybe jou'll the

ssLsBQsssKsHr I4sBhKssssIsIssI

HsssslsEsssssssslHsissssHH3ste!ssSSwV

WBImimSli MiSS EDNA ggHHBHgE Avenue SHJHHEHMsV

There's Another Limpin Lim'rick Today
See Page 2
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M IS CHARGED

TO m N-I-
N

Physician After
He Posed as Land

and Married Daughter

.Tolin Smith, sa.d to have represented
himself as a walthy fiuit
grower, and who marred daughter

i of uptown having

"'etius. uraien a iminuman.
was charged with and
money false

Last Tiii-sih- i Smith married Ilillm.i
of r. (ieorge Muel-

ler. .'1040 Ninth Mxth street It is
charged he told Mueller

a 10. (Kin fruit farm at
Stockton. Calif., and pin

a position ns nf place.
Tin- doctor said suuth told him be

would short! semi him he I; tm- -

Mauri wirii detnil i

Tl'' a light, was
arrested af'cr he had been heater
almost by tin polio

At a In it today before Mngi-tr- at

. .it Station, Smith

( iintliuusl im r.!c I our. Dlutim I'mir

MOB BURNS SCHOOL

WASHING": ON. Jan. !3'J.
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KILLED

on Railway Gives
Way While Climbing Grade

i., '.

P.i Italtiinoie Itiul
load ,i-,-

. killed
boiler i Lilth

ton
The men who !o-.- ( hm hi

Walsh im mil oi ngims;
Carpi liter ingimi-r- ; Ciuguu,

lireliulii hini mini
'fj,,. nil oil big

ni ti .im, hn wa
tin ml Tree 1 1111

the giaib I to lion
Imileis gave way v nrn

the engine to 1 tass of
wreckage,

LIMERICK iXo. 3

.Miss Polly McFarley McFcc
Said, queen the screen

I will he;
I have studied hy mail
So know I can't fail;

Just a stamp made a
out of me."

BROVER BERGDOLL

ABLE I
Dodger's Message From

Germany Tells of Encounter
With U. Agents

C.ruxr Ilergdnll suit , ablogram to
hi inutlier esterda to inform her of
. . . .

ins latest sppctncular attempt to put
it owr" on Anic.-ica- . '"lie ablegraiu
was slmihir ,., the one ... Phih.d-lph- L

ilrnfl-dodgi- r dispatched to the editor
of the Pi ni.it- - I.nn.n:.

With brauulo am pride it flippantly
stated

"We iiiptuiol i Di'iiartim-ri- t of
Justice agents and threw them into
prison We are afe and sound. See
tin' Associated Pies report "

At the Hergdoll home tins uioitiing
Mr. Lnima C. IVrgibdl n fused com
meat on the table or in tin' sp,i tin ul.ir
revelation ,,f drover's movements since

slipped 'liroiigh tin- titigi-t- . of Allnri-eat- i
jiisti. i' by feoling uulitnrv authori-

ties at lioxirtinis Island. New York, a
fiinciful litt'i story about searching for

"pot of gold "
Motlur Seems Worried

The fin-- t that lirover's "pot gold"
has. utter a -- ill i of i iglit months.
till-Il- l I otlt to b.- the little town mi

I'lierbaih. in lieiinany . does not im
ticularly fill t!n- - ), i.,m mistress (,f tie
Itergdoll "castle" ,,i, Wynmlield nn
1111'' with glee In the mother of
ilniMT and I'rwin nml nioie or s

woriicd this iiinruiiig
Tru it was that wl.ih a silver timnii

st 11 hung hij;h in tin- - iieinld iw-lin- e

In'iivi lis tl.- s . n. n.aUitig
its tllt t.lllll ros alti'lllllls 1,1 esllll)
,;. th,, nid"r of dm. I'r.ni P.ergdo';

was ,;i bis in I., Lit- . Ar 7
tin niiT'-- pot tln-r-

was no outward semhliui if cu
aii.iting with the tempting .noma It- t
that was as far it ni nt

"I l.ave iinthing at all t.. .n si,, ;

I iintiiiiit'd on I'lnti- - Tun I nliimn on

IN CITY

Vuitlu j! i' .'.s'it
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I'i I UllsM.lJ 1

TO INCREASE WATER

Gloucester City Council Also Honors
Deceased Member

I'lle lillilli'csti I 111 Coliln-l- l iis i

uii'd In lliti'iilini mi ordiiiau. e at th
m xt meeting making a nniinmim water
Tl lit "f .Sin for ll'l lil.illi't s'er )h. lives
'I he pr. si m rental- - tang t $ ,ii
It ll'l .yti.oil

I he l ouiicil also do ed not to till
tin MlCllllcy 111110(1 IIV the ill l of (J

V llarn.irii who died room 1, until
th legiilar I'leitioii mxt .iu'Iii.it
llariiaid xorvod in (In- Coum f,,r
twtntv one years be' nf In

tuo partli ipation m it. ..rk. the
Council deckled to honor I nn leaving

I hlu plaeo t for one eni

iuiofiici.il dMc - leciivni H . t i;
Jamitiy 25 m Gu,nnr.!i City .

school nuiUune b im In ;ie.i

BANK EMPLOYES LOCKED UP. $11-00- STOLEN
DETROIT Mich. Ian. "iD. Tlir. c aiuuj itid.ti tlu- - iuuiujaj

muml the hia'tsh ti the A:n .c.vi Stv.i- Bui'... i . i: '

three employes - a iear and tapfl with M I ii')1) Tlu

bundits compel; the sabhu-- to 'iimr tin iuoiuy ii in a sift.

INDICTMENT FOR CHEATING AT CARDS r.ISf.IsdED
NEW YORK. J i. 20. In '.wftiunt i ycir a,.n v, L hi.-- , t:- -

bug, Manhattan vx ust inanuMctiuci, i.:i.i:.;t ,i .

ititii ked cauls in u ud poker . xvi-- i'i m.- - i v

Milntyie for lack - piopn , i.ttuciint ixi.l i ..

was given the tlUtint attorney to lesubiun i.iw

FOUR IN EXPLOSION
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Sessions This Afternoon De-

voted to Discussion of Aus-

trian Problem '

AGREEMENT REACHED
ON DISARMAMENT ISSUE

Discounts for Prompt Payment.
Seizure of Customs if Eva-

sion Is Attempted

Hy the ssociatrd Press
Paris. Jan 2!t. The Allied Supreme

Council iodr. .ipproed the German
leparations plan drafted by Us special
committee hint lilghr.

The plan provides for the payment by
.erman of 22l!,(Miii.()00.000 gold rnarkn
'iipprnxlmutt'h $..' .S'M.HOD.OOO), in

annunl installments, on a
M'"J"' tig with pnyments

"f marks the first two
und in addition the pajment of a

!"'r ''''", t,iv "" ennaii exports. "

I he plan was in tl. lmnds of thoprinter early this afternoon und will bsigned when the council meets for itssecond session todnv at 4 p. m.
The plan will In- - communicuted to the.ermans in a few days and thev willinvited to a conference on Feliruary

rs to consider the terms. In the mean-tim- e
the Ilrussi'ls council of economicexperts will resume its sessions. Feb-ruary 7. 'Ill,' conference of

-- s. to which the (Jermans have been
' wiii'b'' "in" 1Lon!ior,'lmratio" tcrms'

lion;;,;",
; '""r,". ....- "l. ." nuiiir 11

,(:'r.,,V.'1c.lrr.a,y ,of ; ,,r""!". inciudim
.,", """""j "on I'ciiuoniii measures.' l" roisort of the military commutes'" "'" di'nrmimeiit of (Jermanv alsoj.ecn approved hy the council Itprovides for the comnlete dUlmiwl'm.nr

.f !,.. L- , . . : w's'" "' .'" 'uwn'irvenr anil other soi'!! ,' .,i'' orgiinlzutions notWMSttSt .WftJul 1 next. The penalties for failurePremier llriaud stated, are stronger
.'n,!''0'' am""-'"- ' f"r the Spa con- -

I he ut the linai meeting thisafteriioon will discuss t.. Austrianllnblem ,,n, lt j expi-cte- to dispone
of all th quest i,lt,s ts liroRrain bo-f-

n Ijoiirnment.

Diseounts for Promptness
Tl."V""r"Ml "'' ' "''lock with arelaxation from ten-sion notn eiililH. After it hml 'been In'"" ", '"'"r tin- - military expertswre called in to pr nt their reporton (.eriiiiin disiiruiatneiit. This wngeierally nccepted as indicating that thtreparations pun had I n approved.
The first two installments would b

.7
.OiMl.fKMi mark,, tin- - next three.t.tMl(l..llill.O(l(). the neit three 4.010 000"",' tlm next thr." ()ih),(hio and

fin; next thirty niie ti.OOO.OOO.diHJ eachI he lii per .wit exp.ut tax calculatedn t ie liasis of (.eiinan j)iexports m i 3would total a little ii,ri. 1

;hh'..mn gold marks. The plan" Cli.
plan, the ,.,sk of collectinrth- - 1111 on the nllied repaiatdms

'' '"" '" '"V V,orfN will ex- -
over the s,e ,.,,, ,,s ,, r,,,mrtt.'tn-ii- piiMiunts

It is under st.md that, tor the purposeof indu.-in- ii.'rn.nn to p,,-- . ff ,ritratioiis ,1,'lit ,s ,,dh ,K possihle, shtw.'l.l! I." allowed ,i 1IlM n i,r'Q
ti'inl imymeiits The... discounts woulj

tlX.il It s lor ,,,, ,,. !)lt ,
v.ais. ., ,.r ,,, , ,
and .. p. r . ent tl.,. thirty,'.got years

As a guarunt".' against licimanv ,eaalting mi tin piiMinnts the lomnilt- -
'"' r niniiinji.il that in ,u, , a lVf,nt

mat. . i.st. mis might ,pi7,.,i njCM o- - itictiiised Inx.'s b iposed with- -
.ui prejud i,, nn; measure the Alliesrr.ig! : take if this pi,,,, proved iiiade-qu.it- -.

l'uiaLv . lieiuiany would be
to niiy foreign loan..illicit permission fr.,m the reparation)

"oiiiuiissini!
Aiiiioiiiii'i'iiietit. early today Indicated

in" bein f thut he oiniiiitte-'- s report
on!, I prov. sntisfnctory and thnt it

would be. ipinkly mnptt-- by the coun-
cil.

1'rrni Ii Tolerably s.itl.sfieil
While this solution of the knotty

ii'l rations pi i'h,, m d d unt appear to
.irois- enthusiasm .,., tmlny. It at
least satistied Krein h opinion. The
'xt ! the igticiin'iit was umipletetl
ton lti to pi'imu uf an extended nui.ly--i- s.

hut Paris t.ewspiipers were gener-
ally iigei-- . Unit ir satlslieil all v iew-I'o-

is without sin run ing the desire
of ,un 1, nt nn

All the di'Ieg.itis left the foreign oOic
iiftci the forenoon session in what e,

J to In- - tar bitter humor than had
pn Milled iinoiig tlu'iii at any prevloun
tune during tli iifenine 'Hi,, de- -
iiii'iinor nf Pn mier Lloyd lieorge wn
partli ularh cln erful

I'i r lii mini told tin- newspaper
men that th n.-- i had achieved it
insults in a stunt of the greatest cor-
diality Tin ti nib in in Kronen clr-il- es

is to regard tin- oiitinme of th
c itifi-ii'i- 0 iii a ilei idi-- success for M,
l'.iiaiul

STAB WOUNDSFATAL

Man Attacked Last Saturday Die.
Police Seek Assailant

I rank iiilln t'lirn tun years old, of
J.iiri Mireditli street, di in the I, an
Kenan Hospital tins morning as th
(I 'III III iill woiinur. iuhi nat- -
unlnv night.

'Cirilli s inj'in t'liioweu u light nt
I will, fourth (iml llllvi stn cts With a
man sa d lo hi known to the liolloc vrhn
"scaped Police of the Twentieth nnd
Iluttoliwniiil streets stntinii are, endear?

'pring to find his uM.sulhint.i,
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